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N.C. State

fires O’Cain
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Out with C++

9 Major changes are in store for the Computer Science curricu-
lum at N.C. State. The department looks to introduce a different
primary programming language.
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Grateful for

Dead Week?
is ll a little to get out the book‘satid read o\et' those last lew chap—tets. tune to prepare for exams.tune to turn otir eyes toward head—ing home for ('hristnias brcak'.‘ ()ra time to stay tip all night. doinglast-itiiiiute papers and projects that

Dead Week is a misnomer, an NC. State
oxymoron, an N.(:. State oxymoron.

ate allvtoorl'reqticntly a professor‘siiisleiillllllic‘ asstgtiments'.’\\ ital i‘\;tcliy is Dead WL'L‘k‘.’\ccordiiig to \.(‘ State‘sl'nnersity ('alendar tor the Falll‘llbt semester tiotind atliitp w w w 3.tit'sii.edu/ncsu/t'egw rccordsw'spi‘g cal.htntli. Monday. Not.I" i t‘t«i.t\. ih‘c "i)L“.lti Week”last week ol classes. lti order thatstudents may complete semesterprotects. take lab tests. atid preparetot tinal c\amiiiations. facultynieiitbet's shall not giye atiy tests orqiii/Ies or assign any additionalpapeis or protects during the finalweek of the semester. l€\ceptiotis tothis policy must be appro\ ed inailsance by the department headand the deaii oi the collegeiti\ol\cii "laking that e\planation oi DeadWeek at iace \alue. one couldassume that department iieads anddeans must spend all their time iiimeetings with professors approi ingthe assigniiieiiis that are inyariably

...‘ ls

CHMPUS FORUM

given during this study illllL‘.The calendar followed by NCSL'students-call it the "Real(‘alettdar"atfii‘t‘s a much morearduous description of Dead Week:it is atid traditionally has beeti aweek that professors take as theirfinal opportunity towreak havoc on thesleeping schedulesand the sensibilitiesof their charges. Astudent typicallyenters Dead Week with a deepdread abottt the itiouiitaiii of workthat lies ahead: he e\iis Dead Weekwitlt a deep need for sleep and anesliausted capacity for studying.This damnation of Dead Week.we know. will fall oii deaf ears.Student (internment officials havetried for years to get heightenedenforcement of the iast-week-of—the~seniester~as-preparationdescription; they haye frequentlyllltit‘d.iiowei er. there is something thatNt‘Sl‘ students can do to cliatigethe way Dead \Veek goes down: theuiiiiersity adyises that studentsw hose professors Violate DeadWeek to deans and departmentiletltisSo. until we. as members of thestudent body. begin actively blow-ing the w histle on those professors.there is nothing to do but deal withthe current situation.time a good week.

A// letter: sent to Cami“ Pom”;
(tet‘lg/bmm-l‘Cchrrumdu) are t/Je property of
Tee/mirth”. The Tet/Jfiidafl editorial rtafl

recover the rig/2t to edit a// Campus Forum
le/tei'rf‘or content and game. There it a limit
of 250 wordr on Cam/7m I ”mum lettem.

DOT acting
irresponsibly

\ ( State Department olliaiispoi'tation needs to begin operat»ing .is a part oi the campus communi—ty \tiiLi not as a patasite teeding on it.lhc Hi )i ltiis a necessary role oncililltl‘iis. because we need their sei~\ices to ensure that parking spacesare axailablc itll those who pay forthem illegal paiktng would run ram-pant. and permit holdcts would legit-itiiately call toui. if we did not hayethe threat called "ticketing."llow c\ ct. the dcparttnent has taken toiencgade tic kctnig policies that seryeonly to iiicieasc the depanment's re\ -k‘iiUL‘\My issue is oyer a ticket l receoedtonight at twill p.ui. iii the lot imme-diately behind .\'clson iiall adjacentto Dan .-\lleii Drne. The lot requiresan .-\.\‘ permit and is well marked with"24-hour- towing—enforced" signs.\es. l parked where l was not stip-posed to. because i had to drop a diskon at the Nelson computer lab. andno other area parking was ayaiiable.My first question is what an AS per-init is lot .’ Nelson has been undergo-
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\‘w. s iaiioi s lack Mazer Danielle Stanileld
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1523 Witliersixxin Student L‘ettlcrBox 8608, Nc‘Sl' CampusRaleigh. NC 27695 tutors

ing niaior renoiaiioti. The spaces setaside for construction personnel arereasonable iitt\\L‘t'.\L‘ the clincher isthat oi the apptoumateiy 35 spaces inthe lot. i hayc .\'li\'iiR seen my morethan it) filledfixiay or iiiglii. i am note\aggerating; atiy student w ho passesby has surely wondered why so manyparking spaces are unfilled. So. mychallenge to the DOT is to show mehow was \iolating someone else‘srights and then show how fitting me$~ltl helped to remedy that wrong.impossible task i say it‘s impossible.because the lot is a grossly inefficientLise of resources. There is nonistiftc‘a—uon tor a 24-hour towing lot.Head of l)()T. please respond to thischallenge. Technician will surely giyeyou an equal chance to defend your-self. If we can begin a ciyii dialogue.i have many more issues i would liketo raise with you. Please show thedecency and maturity to e\p|ain youractions.
Adam LeoneSeniorBusiness Management

See Forum, Page 4
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A brick is technically a
manmade rock. and if
you have ever played
paper. sCissors. rock.
then you know that.

TECiiNiCiAN
ded week barrel '0 fun

What happens when a
leading state university

ltries to Wild a stronger ,1/
l brick using dorm water
‘ and clay from behind

Reynolds Coliseum?
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A berets born...

Oh no. I've
looked my
kems in the
puck 30an. .....mwuc- «.4

I wish i had
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Captain Brick

Adams’ final column: a few tips

Literary critics ofthe world. rejoice‘.Poe. Wadsworth.and Shakespeare:You can stoprolling oi er tn yotir grayes.This is my final column,This week is. iii theory. "deadweek." meaning we are all supposedto beassignment—free atid able to startstudying for exams istartitig nestweek for those of you who are notwaking tip from a semester-longslumber or those who gitist don‘thate themseltes together. likeiiiyselt‘i. wliiie also signaling thatthe semester is almost oi er.Two pt‘tlJL‘Cis atid seieral assign-ments make Austin a dtill boy. ()h.

and by the way that was not my column last week. it was Ryan \\cnt swith my name and picture oti ii. ihad a rough night iii (ii'cenxille thenight beiore. so i didn‘t quite getaround to producing a columnRegardless. being that my tout—Lmd—a-httii yeat quest for knowledgeis going to end on Dec l5. hedecided to do one last public sei\ iceby dispersing a tad il»iii.iil me Iiyou need a description ol a tad: otwisdom to itiy lellow studentswhom i‘m unfortunately ibecatise idon‘t hayc .i iobi Icat tug behindSo. here is my gtit to youit .\'e\ei pee into the wind \o.seriously guys. don't pee iiito thewind. You'll come out oi the woodsand go back to youi tailgatinggroup. trying to tiiiiik oi an e\ctiscfor what happened i youprobably don‘t need to woiiy about.ltilk".

this one lliope..‘i lloiit laugh at people who dosomething stupid. betatise ll willalways come back on you Howmany times ha\e l bceii taught thislesson iii the last iew ycat's ’ i tliiiikii'ccei\ ed my iirst estciisoc schoolmg on this one during lll_\ lust wccl..it \ (' State black when ibike tliciorc ll was stolen. wiiitt: idon't iiiidcisiatid betaiisc it was ttt.worst one oii c.ililt‘tl\'. l \\l‘lliti rid.ii at lilss thc litickyaiii oti tiic wax'class (iood liaction il.is ticie:a quality ot bitcks when theywhen liti‘ti‘
l‘s‘t‘_'ct stliti t‘\L‘ll illtttc‘ sitit'J'ts‘s t‘t iii\l\‘ t‘ii iiit'llt t\latltl‘i" itsound laiiiiliai 'i \kell. onewas heading to class and the go. i-iit'itlli \‘i llls' ttll ills i‘li’ss‘ iill .t t\ t'i \l‘t‘liii the lit icks and busted haiiliicttig the btaslii pointed and

tia\ i

\oiiiizjstet tila? lwas. laughed l l?

i!.iil .:

it 'lil‘c'. tits: «s l st .1 .. tiitie,.iisii illi. .‘..' s"t‘tl ..ltil t‘slclsictllltillly it iiti iti iiii. .ii. 'tttltlll s’iiilcti‘.~\\lii' ..".ll1 \ifi't ic‘t I-i lit.iitlciV. ant“... ‘;'.\'l' ail i. putt-i.lllllsi the sum on . pt thatl 't...’ .iliiii‘.‘t‘l .‘ . ' . *“ll then'r. li‘tl ‘i‘. .5t iil\ii lcw.l t‘ ..ig‘i‘iiittl ‘ tttitt‘' t til it i‘t l\ i ii ilsi “ i' \‘ s t. stIi “ liit tts \\. l I. i tss'i\l
l'tJ‘. t .i til ..t tittsc:ic 1,.s ‘ .' .‘ “-t' rw .i tat itti

Adams. i

Money talks, O’Cain walks: a new commitment

Well. they did it.They fired()‘Cain. i hayc toadmit that i aititotally surprisedby the decision. not because i did-n’t think that it was necessary. butbecause our school had the guts togo through with it. in this decadeof mediocrity in men‘sNCAA sports here at theuniyersity. we finally seea ray of light. Finally.there is a hope that wecan bring our footballteam to another level. iam tired of all the mind-

After my fierycondemnation ofChancellor Fm last. week and manybelly fuls of \arious and assorted sun-dnes. l ieei a bit mellowei going intothis dead week atid. as such. tny topicwill follow suit. Pitts. l‘m fairly surethat any excess excitement iii my liferight now would cause my stomachlining to rupture causing. all kinds ofnasty stuff. Good god. i ate too tiiuchthis weekend.in any case. as l was consideringthe mountain of work which aw attedme this “dead week." (so named forthe condition it frequently causes instudents). l began reflecting on how

less chatter by some fansthat otir school is not aschool. There is onlybecome a school that is sticcessiiilin an athletic program. and that isthrough the generosity oi alumniand students iconibiticd with aresolye of escellence iii the .idiiiiiitstrationi. That generosity till theform of donations to the athleticdeparuneiiti Is what keeps .i piogram afloat and siiccesstiil
i remember when l was youngciatid I saw the \ideos ol the NHmen's basketball tcaiii winning thenational championship. i‘\ei sincethat day l il.t\C dteaiiied that iwould be here at NC State dtittiig anew era of dotiiinaiice iii basketballor football. The elation on thefaces of the players and the t tassic

s.t\itlg‘lititll‘aiiilllc‘ \\.t} (it
.lininiy \ runningatotind tiit' cotiit "itist looking lotto hug" e\cited me backthen itist as much as li does nowlnlorttiitatcly. i licic lltsi tntiiiic to see .\(' State go througii .itough tiitic in our tiiaioi lticad w insports ilasketbaii was tindeiiiic tittc‘t‘ltott \‘i i.cs Rtti‘tttsi‘lt.iwhoiii i am cominced was onlylined to clean tip the image oi ottisupposedly tainted pt'ogianit \liise()‘(Inn was iii the iitiddlc oi his i.\ stint. and the basketball team hadiiist signed a coiittatt with i -\(teat Through all of that. though.we still had the dance team. so ltlcwas teiattyely good black then ididn't ieaily utideistand howiliitigs worked financially in theathletic department. i didn't icalt/e

lilslitlfls' i‘i
siltlli‘illls’

L’ltl

mug

that .iii to iills koitiii be [tuned.lis‘.i'i.i i? i‘i‘t'tti'il ticoitic titatlc.‘noiigii l‘t'lst' ..lli g.i\e enoughlilt‘iis'\ iil.:i i- ts“ tiy what hap-pcticd i.-.st \\.‘.i. the itionc\ thatit‘ll. gi’ i .‘- .. 1.. ~’ 'it. “itillhtk'isilttccli‘s or .;..‘.”..t \ .liit'v.'\s tiicitepaittzi. ii' to 1‘ \- .. t‘ie neat stuii5““ sim .tt.": ..i :tpiiscs. likeiiicci ti.i.:..oti~e~ .‘i\iii\ bo\csi\\lii.lt 'iiiiie in cut .noic money I.and new awkwiii tii'ics \ll oithese tli'ios .Jit tss. 'lil.ii to i‘lllitiriii; .: stioio: ..tlilni. ...ini becausethew litittg t". tit. "cs' tt‘c'ltltis\\ithoiit tliosc '. ins I:ic talent oili‘ic‘ .iwi \li tc’iitiiK fii‘t‘s kil‘\\iilake on: 'taskitbail t‘litL‘ldlll. lotli.sl.tilcc llas ..tl\i‘ilt‘ out there
~ . O‘Cain. t

well-roundedness among collegians
little time [We had the past tewweeks for stuff that i really euro} ireaerd that. to a certain cstent. i putall the fttii stuff I do on iiold duringeach academic w titlespend all my time on things thatmake ttte look betteri think that school completelyencourages the deielopnient oi tilts“sided or few-sided llllilHiilldis. andthat really bugs me.Examples" ()K. i pursue a number

scttlc‘sict

of diyerse actiyities dining thesemester. including StudentGoyemment. work. Technician \kt’tiring. etc. all of which are rewardingto a cenain extent. btit none ol whichi would describe as a hobby or asoyeriy fulfilling.And sure. i enjoy the work i do formy major classes. biit. let‘s be honest.

giieii ample tree lune. i don't thinkI'd be sitting around oii a weekctiddoing econometrics pioiects\Vhtle i‘iii doing all this stuii. l'iiimissing oitt on tlinigs l Ri'.-\li\eittoy. things that l ieei make me abetter person. i‘ll'Ni and toretuost onthis list is leading, l ioye to read allkinds of stitfi for ltiii. li'oni econoiii»ics Io stiitl on cyolutioii iso I canwiitc more controyersial coluninsi.but i now get the chance to menpick up a book for ftiii during theschool year. i‘d like to spend moretime playing guitar and piano. btttthat stuff gets set aside. id like to geliii the gy iii may once iii a w htlc andget this damn turkey ofl tiiy gtii. biite\ cti that suffers. And the time i'd setaside for making stuff. and painting.and hiking. atid writing a hook. and

ic.itti.ti-.' il' sail and ctttiiyingme well. tit..‘ .tiiitki‘s acts allocatedto wining papers and naming tiiect~lllg‘siottcit think to iitysclt. what wouldhappen il i quit. ixeiything l wasdoing. .lilti spent .ili iiiy liec time as ihost" \\itttiii i gt‘i .tL's’L‘l‘iL‘ti lnltigtiatiiiitt stitool' \\illliti i get oneiloiiat ol sti‘tolaiship ittoney ’ WouldI be tondcittncd by my fellowitixoliees as a quitiei. lazy and self-isli‘i don‘t know. but doesn't it seemlike all these applications. all thesehonoi societies and all these scholar—siltp i‘ttllilitlllt‘t‘s \.lts‘ illtll't' tlhtlul uperson's dedication than a person‘shappiiiess' Doesn‘t it seem like. in
' ~__..#,_. 4-—~-—~_~.\ i. Avent, l'agc -l
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Western aitd landed so hard that Icould baiely walk for two days. Tothat driver: thanks foi stopping. I betv otir paint job was liatitig it.Regardless. thitik twice beforemaking fun of someone. I promise itwill come back to you.3» Don‘t trust anyone iii the siti-dent housing business This startedfront the very beginning of my col~legc career. The day I moved in toSullivan. I found out that I wouldnot be there the whole year atid thatI would be iii a three~person rootiiuntil moved. l'ntversity Ilotistiighad eithei overcrowded the dorttisor banished inc to ltell. I couldn't.lectde which oneThe saying "\\ hat doesn‘t kill yottmakes yoti stronger" definitelyapplied iii this situation. Then theyscrewed me again by sending me toBectoti. .-\t least my suitettiates from\‘ulhvan were cool attd are still myfriends.Then came .-\\ery Close. a.k,a.Wilson Properties. :1 cottple of yearslater. I got fined for everything pos-sible tit my stay there. A womannamed Eva. the queen of custonterservice. ran the place and made mepay for having an illegal pet. trashleft otit that didn‘t belong to me andfor not cleaning my apartment prop—erly ttpoti my L‘\II.First of all. the actual owner of theapartment said I could have the pet.However. she overruled hint; I hadto pay a fitie and pay for profession-.il cleaning atid evteriiiinating tmydog is cleaner thatt tiiost peoplei.As for the traslt. they dug though arandom bag left near the mailbovesand found a piece of jttnk mailaddressed to my roommate.Therefore. by Wilson Propertieslogic. it was ours.When we went to the office andargued the huge fine. Ev a threatenedto call the police. .~\h. home sweethome. When we finally moved otit.we had the place so cleati. I wouldhave let tiiy mama eat off the floor.Still. we only got part ofotir depositback. Thanks‘Finally. there is Brent Rd. I thtiik Icould kick my house and it wouldfall down. And I still pay $1.25“ amonth. My landlord seems to be thekick of rip-offs. This seems to be yet

Heidi L. Abel
Darcie L. Allen
Danlel Benjamin Amerson
Robin Gordon Bacher
Sung Yong Bae
Tinka W. Bagley
Holly Paige Batchelor
Nathan J. Borden
Becky Townsend Bowers
Todd Allen Bowers
Kathleen Wade Brock
Laurla A. Bush-Resko
Michael Paul Cavlness
Lisa Marie Chamblee
Mary Veronlca Coffey
Sonya Collura
Thomas Edward Davis
Anastassia V. Doutova
Joseph Clay Drye
Stacle Elizabeth Ezzeii
Laura Ann Fauver
Myra Cash Fisher
Rachel Alice Flowe
Lauren Vanessa Foltz
Therese Anne Fowler
Marye Anne Fox
Shannon Elizabeth Fussell
Kim D. Goodwin
Jason Andrew Grtssom
Rebekah Gray Gunn
Stephanie L. Gupton
Mary Anson Hennessy
Meagan Kay Hilliard
Jason Griffith Ho
Kevin Nell Holder
John Kristopher Horvath
Angus Mitchell Hucknall
Jessica Lynn Humphrles
John E. 1220
Meredith Ellen Jensen
MaryBeth Johnson
Sharon G. Johnson
Heath William Jones

another legacy of Brent Rd.. though.
4) Don't thtiik you are eooler orbetter than you really are... Before Ieven say anything. I‘m going to givea disclaimer. I have a lot of friendsin fratemities and sororities. and Iam in no way attacking those peopleor fraternities or sororities.
With that said. a lot of people thinkthey are much cooler. better look—ing. suave or whatever than they .really are because either they are .rich. are iii a fraternity/sorority orboth. Being in an organi/ation of iany kind. as well as what you ovvit. ‘should not define who yott are.
Who yott really are evcludmg your .membership to that organi/auon Ishould define that. I don't care ifyou are in the best frat ever. if youare a dork. yott are a dork. I don‘tcare if you are iii the best sororityever. if you are a bitch. you ate abitch.
It's too bad a lot of people can’tsee through the bullw #5 and utider- ‘statid this. I don‘t ktiovv how itianytimes I‘ve heard. "But he is m tenterfrat i” or “But she is tit tetiiet' sorori~ty i.“ Some people just need to getov er thetnselv es.
That last one is going to piss somepeople off. don't you thmk’ Itshouldn‘t. but I'm sure one of those ‘people is going to write me somevery discotttbobttlated I{-iit;iil abouthow I ant jealotts or something.Yeah. ()K. I love ll. .\nyway. I wantto thank yott all for the support tattdhate maili that you have given to mein the last year atid a halt
Thanks for all oi your parties that .Ijtist rattdonily showed tip at.
Thanks to all the randonts whoshowed tip at mine (enjoy all myCDsl.
Most of all. thank you for helping ‘tiie have the best four aiid half years ‘of college humanly possible. I don'tthink I w otild have been able to sur~ 1vive it if it had been much better.I'm getting choked tip...someonehold me. Peace ottt
:IIHNII f‘tltINH iv a graduating ‘senior in litivini'vv management who 3int itcv van a// to visit liiv cardboardtom/o on HI/lvboroite/i Street nrt‘tvcmevti'r: Why. you ask ." Because hehas nojo/i.’ Email Iitm \‘IIIlI‘ (Ul'l' titatltitt'tini.v2((1tait'tuit vitctlii.

? Pinion

O’Ca'in
Continued from Page .4

seen the talent of the recruits that
Herb Sendek has brought into our 3program" The new kids are amal- ,ing. we are getting some of the toprecruits iii the nation these days. 1and why do you think that theycame to NC State rather than(‘arohna or Duke'.‘ Well. it wasn'tbecause we have the best comput-er labs tn the area: it was becauseof the incredible new buddingunofficially known as the HerbGarden. The SISS million dollarfacility down the street tcotiibinedwith a great coach and fan basel isw Ital is turtttng our basketball pro-gram back towards nationalprominence.
So my question to you is this.why can't we do the same for foot-ball" Well. the answer is that wecan. btit we need everyonc‘s help. .Our help doesn‘t even have to nec»essarily be right now. Everyone .knows that we. as students don‘t ‘have piles of money lying around ‘the apartment that we can throwinto rebuilding ottr football pro—gram. bttt later. in a few yearswhen we are all making toiis of 2money. we need to give some of itback. Maybe someday when Ihave kids of my owti they will bew atchmg footage of otir victory iiithe Sugar bovvl or an ecstatic.gray—haired ttf he has any lefti(‘oach Sendek runnitig onto thecourt just like Jimmy Y did.
So. the moral of the story is thatwhen we are all professionals in afew years atid wondering how orwho we will spend our money on .that month. I want you allremember this column and give alittle bit back to the Wolfpack,

to 1

Give a little so that one day we ‘will be able to see the days when 'our men's teams rise again. That isthe one and otily way that ourschool will ever have the facilities .‘and respect that our teams deserve.That is the only way to ever seeour programs reach the top.
.lII/st' iv a vi’nior in meteorologyand he lott'v gravy. (‘omtni'ntv‘Qitt'vttonvf’ Send them to inn/tal-Itcrta itIlII_\.Ilt'\It.t’tflt.

orum
Continued front Page 3

Damn dirty humans
I would like to address an issue thatis on the tiunds of all (‘entralCampus wildlife who have cotneunder the effects of this problem. Theproblem have is the STI‘DI‘IN'I‘S.My horror story goes like this. Afn'end and l were walking back aftersearching for food one night and thepathway is very dark. so we werewalking cautiously in case anybodyttiade the mistake of trying to rob tis.We catiie ottt the ofthe monkey grassby the end of the tunnel and wererelieved to have made another safejourney. To my surprise two hugeStudents cattte out of the tunnel evit.They looked at me. I looked at them:we evchanged glarcs atid we bothran.I thought my evperience was isolat—ed and that the student had jumpedoff of some traiti passing by; l waswrong. I continued toward BowenHall atid saw two more students.They weren't as big. bttt they werentore confident. They ititght havebeen the same students. I don‘t know,You ktiovv how they all look thesatiie.My story may seem comical. atid Ihope it does bring a smile to yourface. btit it is true. This sort of thinghappens every iiigltt. and some daysit is not appealing to dodge studentswhen moving from food source tofood source, One day they will gethold and start jumpuig rodents. Dowe really want that'.’ No. so I ask that(‘hancellor I-‘ove pay attention to therats' concerns ‘md safety atid makethis place sanitaiy. (iet some profes~sors ov er to (‘entrtl (‘ainpus to getrid of those students aiid maybe evenfind otit why they are here. I ktiovvmany “I“ not take inc set‘iously. btitI am trying to open the eyes of thosewho cati do something about it.Everyone. if you see students on("entral (‘anipus don‘t mess withthem. because they are dangerous.

Rob (irauSeniorIinvtt'oiunental Ixnguieertng
NCSU safety lacking
One evening this semester. I was

(DBK— PHI BETA KAPPA — (DBK

walking to my car frotn the libraryalone when I heard footsteps comingbehind me. I discreetly turned myhead to see who was following soclose when l reali/ed that it was allolder black man. This made me verynervous. so I began to pick tip mypace. I looked around for othei peo»ple and saw' two collcg‘~;tgetl guysabout to get in their car not too faraway. Iquickly made my way towardthem. acting as it they were waitingfor me. The gentleman behind methen changed his direction atid Iknew that I was safe.The feeling I had that evening mademe feel very frightened atidunnerved about the safety of .\'.(‘.State. In researching the duties.responsibilities aitd various jobs ofPublic Safety. I have fottnd some dis-turbing information. The individualsiii charge of patrolling the cantpus.including the dorms atid during theevening hotirs. amounts to II people.I do not feel that this is a sufficientnumber of people. considering thenumber of students and faculty thatwe have who attetid this university.This is my fottrth year of alien-dance at \(‘SI' aiid I cati honestlycount on two hands the number oftunes I have rttn into security officersof Public Safety officers on campus.My concern is not that they havefailed to do their |ol\. because I donot feel that that is the issue. but thatmore of these individuals are needediii order to assttre safetySafety of both the faculty atid stu-dents should be very high on the listof priorities for Nt‘SI’. il ttot at thevery top.
Jessica \Vetlterhold.lutuor:\liililtll Science
Childish drivers

In response to llanaiiali /.aheer‘sNov. 7 column (I'lllicAtlHlig tipsfor highway hygienists"i. liottkutg isalso a way to communicate. If some-one uses an obscene gesture. they 3will only increase the chances ofreceiving a hostile reaction from oth«ers. It is better to play it cool.

break the speed litiiit. bitt the roadswill also become unsafe at theincreased speeds tlial they were notdesigned for. The nuitiber of trafficfatalities atid wtecks will mt tease.If we decrease the aiiiotint of parlv

Zeta Chapter ofNorth Carolina

at North Carolina State University

congratulates the following Fall Initiates

Microbiology, Pre-Veterlnary
Multidisciplinary Studies
Computer Science, Economics
Communication
Biochemistry, Chemistry
Communication
Psychology
Microbiology, Pre-Medical
Environmental Sciences
Natural Resources
Social Work
Sociology
History
English, Botany
Biological Sciences
Enghsh
History, Political Science
Biochemistry, Pre-Medical
Computer Science, Applied Math
Communication
Natural Resources
Zoology
Communication
Microbiology
Sociology
Chancellor
Communication
Chemical Engineering, Spanish
Statistics, Political Science
Animal Science
Biological Sciences, Botany
Engush
Communication
Chemistry, Biochemistry
Biochemistry
Biochemistry
Textile Chemistry, Spanish
Economics
Physics
Multidisciplinary Studies
Biochemistry, Pre-Veterinary
Engnsh
Chemical Engineering, Biochemistry
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Hope Danielle Jones
Kevin Kilpatrlck
Erin Diane Knight
Jill Erin Kucab
Billy G. Lane
Kristine Larotonda
Lisa M. leeratore
Gretchen K. Llndner
Joanna Fane Lineback
Christopher Aaron Manuel
Kelly Michele Marks
Martha Katherine Martin
Justin Benjamin McCurry
Jen McLean
Emily Renn Moore
Michael Patrick Muilican
Rebecca Anne Neylon
Nathan 1. Nicely
Erica Marie Ossl
Seth David Palmer
Namrata Bakui Patel
Andrew Justin Petesch
Ann Beckhoff Pezzoli
Leslie Erin Polzien
Meredith M. Price
Christoper Ryan Rebol
Elizabeth C. Schaffer
Leslie Page Scheunemann
Ryan M. Shenoha
Andrea Renee Smith
Sara Elizabeth Snyder
Daniel Lucas Sorreli
Jeremy Tobin Soule
John M. Stogner
Leigh Jay Temple
Kevin Scott Tewes
Michelle L. Tusini
Angela Vasquez
T. Spooner Ward
Kelly Kaye West
Donna Jo Whitt
Julianne Grant Wood
Luke 5. Zettlemoyer

Communication
Applied Mathematics
Psychology, Business Management
Biochemistry
History
Communication
Communication, Business Management
Psychology
Applied Mathematics
Microbiology
Graphic Design, Multidisciplinary Studies
Enghsh
Civil Engineering, Spanish
Communication
History
Communication
Communication
Biochemistry
Textile Chemistry, Chemistry
Psychology
Biological Sciences, Biochemistry
Psychology
Communication
Biological Sciences
Biochemistry
Political Science
Biochemistry
Physics, Chemistry
Const. Engineering and Management, EconomicsZoology, Pre-Veterlnary
Psychology
Enghsh
History
Zoology, Pre-Medical
Psychology
Political Science
Psychology
Communication
Chem. Engineering, Communication
Biological Sciences
Zoology, Pre-Medical
Communication
Applied Math, Computer Science
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mg lones. then the up-front parkingsituation vvtll become more cutthroat.because of the fewer spaces. lit theend. you still will not be able to get aparking space close to where you aregoing because of the greater amountof people trying to get that space.Overall. I found the column to berather childish.But then I read (‘had Stiniier's Nov.Iii response ("Role model of theroadwayh. At first. he made somegood points. despite the tone of hisargument. But his stance on tailgat~itig is clearly in the wrong.I quote. "If sottieone is moving St)in a 55. I will rule them so close I canchange the radio station in their cartttitil they move." My first responsewas. to quote Chad. "WHAT AREY()l' SMOKING???" Yoti say thatpeople should drive responsibly. butyou advocate tailgating. Since whenwas tailgating responsible? NEVER!You do not make the rules, The gov-ernment does. and for good reasons.the number one reason being SAFE—TY? Tailgating is against the law.because it is very dangerous. Didn‘tyou learn ANYTHING frotii DriversIid'.’ If you are going to endanger oili-ers by tailgating. then you belong offthe road.In ttie end. I found (‘had’s responseto he childish and contradictory.
l’t‘an/ I'ndetsSenior

continued from Page .i
order to get ahead. one must eitherneed no sleep. love working all thetime or sell his soul and forget hisless impressive passions'.' Isn't it inthe interest of society to encouragetrue w ell-roundness and true diversi-ty of interests'.'
Or. maybe ljust think all the thingsI‘m doing are so damned important.and no one would really care if Idropped a thing or two to stun read—ing again. Maybe I‘ll work tip theImrw‘m! my ‘l‘k's‘il “mm “1“ j courage soon to test that hypothesis.

otily cause the roads to become more ?datigerous. People will not otily still .
Probably not during this week.tough. I'll be too busy working onproject after project. Dead week.Ilummph.
(mi-r to it I‘fft‘ a [taper for Ryan atnot ('H’Ifl tat/Ivnt‘siu'tla.



Jordan’s ‘23’ has it all

Kelsky
Writer

Amy
Staff

Michael Jordan's new restaurant ‘23' opened up on
October 21, 1999 to a rave review.
West Franklin St. and caters to the college crowd. as

'23‘ is Jordan's third restaurant,well as everyone else.

Burton’s. .,.. .

Horsema ‘

ithB Zack Sm
9 itcrff Wr
"Sleepy Hollow" BEARS EVEN
LESS RESEMBLANCE To
WASHINGTON lnero’s CLASSIC
SHORT sronv THAN KUBRICK’S
“THE SHINING" DOES T0 ns sounce
M A T E n l A L

THis DOESN’T MATTER,
HOWEVER; literary depth is
the last thing that this film hasin mind.
Johnny Depp stars as
Ichabod Crane, a 1799 police
constable sent to the town of
the title to find who is respon—
sible for a series of murders
involving decapitations. In
the true Dana Scully manner.
Ichabod steadfastly refuses
to believe the locals' insis-
tence that the cause of
deaths is the Headless
Horseman (played by
Christopher Walken in flash-
backs, Ray “Darth Maul"

It is located on

Park in the stunt scenes).
Ichabod's skepticism is shat-
tered after he witnesses the
Horseman in action which
causes him to lock himself in
his room in terror.
Managing to gather his wits,
Ichabod attempts to track
down the Horseman with the
help of Young Masbath (Marc
Pickering). a child left
orphaned by the Horseman.
and Katrina Van Tassel
(Christina Ricci), a local
beauty whose family may
hold to key to the
Horseman's secret.
The film was written by
Andrew Kevin Walker
(“Seven" and “8mm") and
directed by Tim Burton, and.
merging of their respective
neuroses has produced a
film that revels in its own
excess of atmosphere and
v i o I e n c e
The Horseman‘s decapita—

Big Bod Voodoo Doddyn
celebrates “This Beautiful Life”

By William Redd
Staff Writer

’2in“I a .

Anyone
"Swrngers"
powerful
Voodoo
amazing debut on the
scene. by distributing two se|f~
produced albums. these boys of
swmg
incredible album,
With the release of their second
niaioi
Beautiful
iCooIsVIIIe lnterscope Records).

Isawith his other two in Chicago and New York City The
restaurant features a 140-seat dining room and a bar
that can accommodate up to 50 seats. As of now, the
restaurant only serves dinner. but hopes to offer a lunch
menu sometime in November.
of food items. from hamburgers to full course dinners.
Prices range from as little as $3.50 for onion rings to the
most expensive steak at $26.00. Other food items the
restaurant offers are: grilled chicken. salads. salmon.
crab sandwiches. pasta and pecan pie with vanilla ice

tions are shown In graphic
detail, and there are at least
three scenes showing
Ichabod nonchalantly per-
forming a grisly task while the
townspeople look sick in the
b a c k g r o u n d
Burton has stated in inter-
views that the film was
designed as a homage to the
B-horror movies produced by
Hammer Studios in the
1960’s. and “Sleepy Hollow"
accurately captures the
campy yet horrific atmos—
phere that characterized
those films. (Former Hammer
star Christopher Lee even
has a cameo, but is wasted in
his part.)
What truly makes “Sleepy

Hollow" memorable is the
Headless Horseman, one of
the most memorable movie
monsters to come around in
a long while. The film comes

see Burton, page

was seen
knows about the

swrng of Big Bad
Daddy Making an

mUSIC

who

Life,"

have delivered another
starts

"This
Life"

label album
With

'23' offers a wide range

the band has delivered their
most passmnate and original
recording to date Fresh on the
heels of all that the band has
accomplished. Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy presents “This Beautiful

the new album produced
by the team responsible for “Big
Bad Voodoo Daddy."
"This Beautiful Life"

mistic look at life.
course. the wild side. The album

With
intense anthem “Big and Bad"
and Jumps right into the party

the

cream.

could very soon.
Floyd victims.

Megadeth at

“Risk” of another

hit
W i l i a m e d d

Staff Writer
By

Dave Mustat'nefiiimrl it small bit rit‘jimu‘
(15' an original ”It’mlk’l' iifrtletallica. Staring
with them for a year. until Lars Ulrich and
James Hcr/ieldjirr’d him in I983. After that.
Dare Mus/dine grit together with bassist
Darirl Elle/Iron. guitarist Kerry King and
drummer Lcc RUN/l to form Megarlcth.
Ei'r'ntiiully llt’ found his own place in the
Heavy Metal .Vt‘t'fil’ with Megarlt’t/i.
Miistailii' has lllltl a [ring and profitable
carc'cr ll‘lill Mcgrulcth.
Now. with their new release "Risk."
Mcgadeth continues their tradition of hard
rocking metal anthems. Following on the
monster path laid with 1997‘s “Cryptic
Writings“. an album that garnered not one.
two or ilircc but FOUR chart-topping rock
radio hits and near unanimous critical
acclaim. Mcgadcth released their ninth
album for Capitol Records on August 3i.
Entitled “Risk". it features the trademark

blend of" power. musicianship. intellect. and
raw emotion that has made thc hand one of
the mainstays ot' a musical and cultural
mmcmcnt. From the ht‘ilV') hitting “Crush
'cm" which Mustainc says was written
specifically for sports. to the industrial
"Insomnia." thundering "Prince of
Darkness“ and melodic “l'll Bc Thcrc."
RISK is an album as daring as its name.
It was recorded in Nashvillc. with producer
Dan Huff once again at the helm.
Withstanding the test ol‘ timc. Mcgadcth
have built a legacy over the last l5 years.
Not just of' strong. tight musicianship but
impressive longevity.
Formed in the spring of 1983 when
Mtistuinc mct David Ellefson. a rocker from
Jackson. Minnesota. Mcgadcth was built on
the foundation of attitude toward cold war
politics. Thcy debuted with 1985's “Killing
Is My Business ...And Business Is Good!“
on Combat Records, setting out on ajourncy
that would yicld gold. platinum and douhlc
platinum records and sold out tours world-
wide including last summer‘s Cutest.
Instantly tagged as faster. louder. more t‘cro-
cioiis. and more adventurous than any other
hand of' their time. they followed up with

see Risk, page

at least 23% of the restaurants
It seems as thOugh Jordan is again on

top of things, and that some still "w

'23' also boasts a souvenir shop that sells Michael
Jordan memorabilia. including t-shirts and hats
restaurant is also shaped as a basketball court With the
tables located made the foul lines. Although Jordan has
yet to visit his newest restaurant. there are talks

It is also said that Jordan is donating

T it e

that he

earnings to Hurricane

ant to be like Mike "

"Pcacc Sells But Who‘s Buying" Iii l‘ih‘o.
thc hands l'iist iii.I|iir lill‘ci l'k‘it‘tINL' i(‘.ipitoli.
'I‘hcn L'tlllit.‘ "So lot. No (lUUti. So \\Iititf."
the classic “Rust Iii Pcut c" \tliicli \\1l\ ccrti-
l’icd platinum llli‘)‘lli.
Extinction" \\hicli “Lilli douhlr' platinum and
shot to #3 on thc Billltouid top lllll iii NU:
and l99~l‘s platinum "\Iiiiilitiitmiti " IW7X
“Cryptic Writings.“ \xliit'li Ilcliiiicil .II ti“). is
closing in on Pitllllltllll.
Fculuring the band's iiiittiixcriiic com iciioii
llllKCd with a dcsirc iii c\ploi'c IIL'\\ Ici‘i'itor}.
a characteristic iiiiirkiiig it‘s \.lli't'l' as .i irtic
musical pionccr. lill\
unprcccdcntcd rock radio ttll'l‘i.l_\ \tiili tour
chart-topping singles marking ilic stroiigcsi
show of radio support ill the Imiirl'a Iiisiiir).
Recogni/cd mum [”1ch out In ihL

National Association of Recruiting; \iis and
Scicnccs “ilh scwn (ii.Iiniii_\ llt‘llllllJlIlilh.
Mcgadcth has always hccii liil‘\\;llti think—
ing. Crcatiiig a first in tlic llltllllslrt'tllll comic
industry. principal i}l’lL‘l\i Miisiniiic \tiii'kcd
closely with Chaos (‘oIIiics' in Jun-lop and
release a now collcciihlc coniit hook \L‘l'lt'\.
“The Cryptic \Vrilings iil' Mcgndctli.” nltich
adapts the lyrics from \t‘\k‘l.li \lt~g.idcih

“(‘oiiiiltlimii To

tlii‘lllll icccinfti

first srngle. “I Wanna Be Like Morris explains,
You" from the 1966 classic "The While “I'm Not Sleepin'" takes
Jungle Book." “We wanted to the listener on a Wild ride.
record the song as it's been a "Some Things" is a nod to the

front and center.“
time you hear it.“

thatis an opti- two
love and of songs

the powerfully ing a new direction.

see Voodoo. page

crowd favorite for years during
our live shows. We originally
thought it would make a cool B-
side but it came out so well that
it made Its way onto the record

Morris says.
“It just makes you smile every
“Who's That Creepin‘"

“When It Comes To Love" are
show

strength and growth of Morris'
songwriting while also display-

“l'm always
trying to paint cinematic pictures
in the listener's head and take

them to a new world."

cool an of the 505 and ‘605 a
la Gerry Mulligan and Dexter
Gordon. "I had a very specrfic
idea about this song." Scotty
says, "I imagined Art Blakey and
The Jazz Messengers on one
bandstand. The Count BaSIe
Orchestra on the other band-
stand and Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy in between I‘m very fond
of this one."
“Big Time Operator" is an
upbeat Jump tune packed With
everything that makes Big Bad
Voodoo Daddy one of the best
live bands in the country. "Still In

and
the

see Voodoo. page 6_
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Voodoo
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a song Ive had ‘ in heat to
years but rust wasnt ready to
record-it Just feit :rke The rrgnt
time to bring it to life i wanted
someone like Tony- Bennett to
hear this song and thunk that
maybe there rs
generation."

hope for our

"Sleeptrght" rs a beautiful ant:
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Winall0000 Shopping Spree
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lullaby written for
"it's the

haunting
MOTHS own daughter.
most personal song on the
album It affects me every time
I hear rt " Closrng the album is
the bonus track "Ol'
ltlacDonaId." a rare Sinatra
track of which the band has
always been fond “We were on
the road when we lost the great
Frank Sinatra. and we all were
tert- shaken We felt this tribute
would be our small gesture of
thanks ft." the nietr'ne 0t tnspw

he said’{tl‘t‘l‘ l'lt‘ provided US
The foundation for the band

that was to become Brg Bad
Von-avo- Darin built by
stage! sonawr.rte! Stttv Morris
in 1989 :n Ventura. California
Soon after drscoxerrng he and
d'uhtnaer Kurt Smergren had
simiar musical tastes. both a
friendship and a band were
formed The two of them then

string

W J3

recruited charismatic

autism/tumor

AnvrrzrrrrnuorosIIONSAVALABLE

Great Resume Builder

Tliree Part—Time Positions

N Great Real World Experience Here on

Campus
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bassrst Dirk Shumaker and
local legendary baritone saxo-
phonist Andy Rowley and
Immediately began performing
along the Calrfornra coast
Over time the band evolved

into the current seven-piece
lineup which features Glen
"The Kid" Marhevka no trum—
pet. Karl Hunter on tenor saxo-
phone and Joshua Levy on
piano Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
.s one of the most powerful
swrng bands to emerge from
the wnole swrng revwal
"This Beautiful Life" is the
band's most personal album to
date The songs on the album
are powerful and emotional Big
Bad Voodoo Daddy has forged
a grand tradition of great SWing
musm and they continue With
"This Beautiful Life." Anyone
who errpoys swrng wrll definitely
enroy this album.

r

-l7Hours per Week

Base Pay plus Commission

Also Hiring Page Layout Designers and

l‘\’rlters

\fg‘tpp623 l\'itlrerspoon Student Center to till out an

application or ask tor0like Douglas
::,.‘r;. l-Lo ..rrrro to tcsnadsul‘snrascancsricdu

.ir Call F703???" to Set Up lntcrvicw

R-Sk
Continued from Page 5

Business."
The launch of the band‘s award
winning web site Mcgudcth.
Arizona back in 1994. marked
Megadcth as one of' the first
bands cxcr on the internet,
paving the way for scores of
bands to follow
Mcgtidcth has always produced
:1 httrd sound that has captivated
audiences for years. They are
one of the founding heavy metal
bands to bring metal to the
mainstream. ll~ you are it fun of'
hard—hitting rock like Mctttllica,
Anthrax and Slayer. then this is
dci‘initcl) an album I would rec—
ommend. Anyone who likes
ltcnv) metal. especially the
roots of metal. then this album
is for you.
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$679

' $200 off your January Rentt‘

‘ Move-in the Month of Dec
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Save
Up to

Offer Expires December 315‘. 1999-
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Burton
L nrrlrnuttl trout Mgr 3

on screen, and the char—
acter combines the most
memorable qualities of
Freddy Kruger, Jason
Voorhees and the
Terminator. The climactic
battle between lchabod
and the Horseman is easi-
ly the best action
sequence captured on film
this year.
The major problem with

“Sleepy Hollow" is when-
ever it cuts away from the
Horseman to deal with the
murder investigation,
which simply isn’t as inter-
esting. The flashback
sequences involving

em bcr—

*r‘. all or r: in

lullxlly
Short-Term

Leases
Available I
Li I‘ll i l.&':(l

3333 Melrose Club Blvd., Raleigh, NC
919-835-7835 0 www.mclroscxom

I NI I.- tt‘ l)er
7-7603

TEcericiAN
.\lruul.i\. Nutcntlwr 3‘). 19""

lchabod‘s childhood. while
beautifully staged by
Burton. are more confus—
ing than frightening, and
often stop the story cold.
Likewise. the plot of who‘s
controlling the Horseman
isn‘t as interesting as the
Horseman himself: it often
makes the film seem like
the world's longest
episode of “Scooby-Doo."
The mystery is actually
pointless, since the villain
comes out of nowhere in
the third act, if only to pro-
vide a contrived explana-
tion for what happened.
Still, “Sleepy Hollow" is
good, campy fun, and one
of the best-looking films of
the year. Just leave your
brain at the ticket booth.
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0 DAILY "DRINK SPECIALS
OVER 100 EBEER LABIiLS

. 36 PIJUS 'I‘V'S
0 SEVEN SA'I‘T‘ELI'I‘ES

0 EXCELIJEN'T FOOI) SERVED UNTIL
2:00AM

. POOL TABLES, VII)F.() GAMES
LARGE PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS WELCOME,

LOTS OF SPACE.
HAVE VOUR VZK PARTV wITH US

TWO BLOCKS INSIDE 'I‘HF. BELTIJINE OFF OF
WAKE FORES'I‘ R()AD.

Raleighalehouse cityscarch.corn
83 5 ~2222

. The Student Media Authority
is seeking students with

interest in the media to sit
on the SMA Board. If you

\ é‘k’w! are interested, contact Raj
Mirchandani at 515-2797

or sbp@ncsu.edu.
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Tar Heels Top Clemson in NCAA Women’s

Soccer Quarterlinal, 3-0
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Around Campus
1Volunteers needed to helpdurIng the MartIn Luther KIngJr Cultural festIval. 1220010-5 30 Sign up In theAtrIcan Amencan Cultural.Center For Into 515-5210|——.—————_—Free TeachIng of Falun DataPullen Park CornrnunltyCenter. Thursdays 7 45-38:45pm Contact Cl‘trlstlnaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Mun th'vrnryAudltorIunI Mondays 7 308 3011111 Contact Y- LIII .485-8726
.Chapel HIlI Senlor Center Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack TIe 935-5738
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays III 11am and7me In 3712 Boston Hall
Volunteers Needed to helpdurlng the Martln LutlIeI Klng,Jr Cultural Feshval onJanurary 23. 2000 from10 00a In to 5 30p m ' SIgnup In advance at the Atrlcan»Amerlcan Cultural CenterRoom 355 In the WItheIspoonStudent Center OrIentaIIon ISrequrred For datres andtunes for orIentatIon and otherInformatIon please call 515—5210.lI For SaleIl
Trek 930 Mountaln BIke IvIIhRock Shock Judy xcs $700obo Les Paul GuIIar andGplphone amp S350 nbc512-1155
Snowboard for SaleRIde-Joel Mahalfey 155 w

Homes For Sale
1Cheaper then rent.I Almostnew 4BR. 4BA condoConvenient to campusAllapplIances Included5108.000 Call Tom at HPW8 4 7 - 5 8 9 9www tommenges com

Homes For Rent
Townhouse Brent Road1BR? lERA WD FIreplace.larde- rteck and large frontporch 5950 847-8171
38R 28A Heuse for Rent offWestern Close to State W DIncluded 5800 mo 851-6697
Apartments For Rent

38R EBA to take over leaseNr.) deposd pets welcome.pool. uIIlIrnIIed paIkIng. fresh1y paInted T rnlnutes toNCSU Call 571-9805
Roommates Wanted

roommate needed toshare 3BD duplex IvIth oneNCSU student and one recent
Male

0er room. W D.5317 monthgraduatePots negotlable.1. 3 utIlItIes Move InDecmnber or January 5102-A Vann SI Stop by and askfor John or Alex Call 854-9708
NCSU Student' Room avaII-able In Universny GlennTopfloorblock to campushIghspeed InternetprIvatebathe-hone cable CallBarbara HamIlton at 554—3187
Rooms For RentJeff Brushle bindlngs Never.been used New 8660 Sale8500. 788-8021- PatrIck

lCars From $500 PonceIImpounds and tax repos. ForIlIstIngs call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.
IVandersteen 20E speakers

share

Near NCSU Shared Kitchenand bath Deposn requIredCall 789-8451
Mate Roomate neededZBRIQBACommons SatellIIe. wollIIne.WD. 112 mine from campusAvaIIable Dec. 20th 5350 +

IOak fInIsh. Excellent condI-ltIon Only 1 owner WIthislands. 5800. 844—9046.
I TVs 8. Stereos
‘Electronlca Sale! ImageIDynamIcs 10" SubwoofersISISO/paIr—Ploneer PremIer‘6-Drsc Changer 5125—iAdvent Home TheaterlSpeakers $200/set—AlpIneCOM-7835 Car CD PlayerltlIke new!) $150——‘HarmonI‘Kardon Pro-LogIc:Recelver seoo—Jvc XM-448lMInIDIsc Deck $175 BRAND‘NEW' Call 787-4377 to shop

Books
CH 101 ChemIsty, NewestedItlon. $10. 512-7170
SPANISH Book for Sale!FLS 101,102 8. 201 TheComplete 2nd Eamon Arr/batPacket. The textbook, work-book. answerbook & tapes.Reg. $100 00. Only $65 00Leave a message 5058961
M08 325. BIomedIcaI Ethlcs$20 515—24111EbonIeIl

1.2 utIIItIes Call Steve 835-1252
One or two roommates toshare large 4BR house In FIvePornts movement to campus,Only S2701mo 1-4 utItIIIesCall 571-9026
Female roomate needed toshare nIce 3BR 21 "28A town-house In Hunter's Creekclean W D Dishwasher nearWolf-LIne NIce neIghbor-hood Call MeredIth at 835-9773
Roomate wanted UnlversnyCommons Own room ownbath. lully lurnlshed Lease bysemester AvaIlable mIdDecember 3325 Inc CallJoel 856-0820
Need 3 Male Roomates toshare 4 BDRM. house locatedLake Wheeler Rd (SmIles.campus). downstalrs wr‘largeIIVlngISIUdy room $250/mo; 2upstaIrs bedrooms $200‘moeach All share 1’3utIlItIes/phone. sharedkItchen/bathroom areas wnhW0 and phone prowdedAvaIlable 12199 or 1-00Requlred semester Iease~renewable Call Janet Early.834-7164 or Larry. 821 -1990.

Female I'OOITIITIdIBV needed2BAlt SBA 1 nine from carn-pus Avallable Ianuary S283 +12 utIlItIes Call Conchlta at821—5236
PremIere locaIIon' Brand newUnIverSIty Glen Condos adlacent to McKImmon CenterDIrecI Internet access' Nev-d12 male roommates5325 me s 1 4 utIlItIes Leaseends July Call 851-3910
Female. loonIInIIte wantednon-smoklnq to 5.115;..-PBR'IBA Furnlshod IIIII Waikto NCSU Great nelghhnrhood 250 001mH 1 ’8 utIIItIesCall 829-1155 leavesage tres-
Non-SmokIng female namedto share large, brand new2hr 2ba apt on Cary Parkwayfor spnng semester W l)Included own room vntlv hatI'$300 ‘1 3 utIlItIes Call Jade854-9355
Female Non-smoker LnnkIIIIIfor Female Roommate toShare ZBD 28A Condn NIneighrborhoorl off Blue lintgwRd 5337 menthol Putllltw‘ns.A‘.’dl|3b|€ 1211' Call “.1“-6739 Leave message
Up to 3 non-smokmg fnnIIIIeloomates needed SIIIIIr- I48R 48A condom Lake Park53251110 t “a OI tlIlIIIIf‘5»PrIvate room. hath , and clos-et WvD. dlshwasher. andIIIcely turnlshed llvmg andkItchen Call NMyers 512-1222
Roornate wanted ASAPDecember Rent FREE'Needed to share 4BR 4BA8320-mo call 859-4373
Spring Semester! Roomatewanted Lake Park Apts Ownroom 8- Bathroorn' Fully lur-nIshed w nIce computer desk5325,1110. Move In anytImeafter X-mas Call Ben 85?-0279.
2 male roomates wanted forSprIng semester at unrverstItyGlen 2nd floor apartment ownroom bath Internet $325I’mo +utIlItles 833-4769

Cars
'89 Camaro RS V8Automatlc, t-Iops. black. grayInterIor, AIC $4000 or bestoffer. Call ChrIs at 512-0536

Child Care
ChIldcare-North Ralelgh for10 y/o gIrl BeglnnIng InJanuary Some afternoonsbeglnnlng at 230 um” 6pmand 1 late evenlng eachweek. FlexIble days: approx20 hours/week. great payRefs and transportattonrequlred Please cal 844-3399.

Help Wanted
Part-tIme. Very flexIblehours In Cary LocatIonSeeking college students tofill part-tlme posmons Preferyear Round students DullesI n c l u d eAssemnyIWarehouseworlo’DIsplay/and DelIverIesCall Harlan or BrIan at 467-9224 Monday-Fnay 10 - 6 pm

hLa Farm Bakery seekIngkItchen prep and evenrngsuperVIseI Iclose at 7pm) fora new arteSIan bakery locatedIll Cary on Preston CornersFlexlhln Hours WIIIII'Ig toTraIn 657-0657
Top 01 the Hill Grille hlrlngpart IIIne hostesses and waIt-stIIt‘, Great food and atmos-phere Neat campus Call856-0990
FLEXIBLE HOURS DelIveryl’I-II..1II‘I III‘NIIJI‘HI ICII RealEskllv Otftt'r 51H 8139
lnlnrnsted In. health and Humamt NC State stu-.I oarnlng $810 hrl? III-'Ivne sales assnr‘Iateswill Gh‘ltvlfl! NIItrIIIon Center
31‘! S 91‘III-r11.
FI’IxIIIII; schedules to work.In Ill‘III cusses and r'-rnplt)yee.IIL. For the DGIIQLIp.111 twnw II'L‘II.‘ .11 person atUNI F I’i» L'II'Itn} .Il .1501}‘r'Iri t.l Is \' IIIII Neuse RoadIII luSw tIrIn Darryl s“"‘VIJU'IIIII
TEACHINI’I ASSISTANTNEI’I'IEIV‘ AsSIst studentsand murmurs at the SylvanImprint; Center In Cary“I Early eve-rungs. Monday-Inhrsdax and Saturday AMLair Lynne 858-810.}.(11 emallIynnosk aolr'ont
Hullctr k CI'lCVII'IILil In Caryneeds alternnon andr-venlngs help Ivnh fIlIng andInteptlnnlsts IvItlI average 0115-20 hrs week Call .lImGray 380-8821
Horse Stable needs on-gomgP T help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours FleXIble WIthclass schedule. 55.50/hr.ArabIans for lease. rIdInglessons. (12ml East) 217-2410
V e t e r I n a r yTechI'IICIaII A55Istant Neededlor busy progesswe practice.Pernament Full TIme CareerPosmon BenetIts Packagesworth up to 835.000Apply‘MaIl'dax Resume toOberlin AnImal HospItal 1216Oberlln Rd Ralelgh. NC27608 834-4045 AttentlonDebee
Local Movmg Companyneeds tulI-IIme and pan-tlmepeople WIll work aroundschedule Sthr to start Callfor InterVIew 382-8355
ReceptlonIst FT'PT for a busy4 doctor Vet Hospltal In Cary.Must love worklng wrth peopleand anImals Expenence pre-ferred 469-8086
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIs now hIrIng energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for lull andpart-tIme posrtIons Flexibleschedules. and a fun anddynamIc work envuonment!Stan earnIng Holiday CASHnowt Average $8—Sttthr' 400Peanree Ln 15 mIles fromcampus) Near Wake MedlcalCenter 231-5501x108 or 231-6055
“Caterlng Works'hear NCSUseeks deIIvery staff(M-F161303m-9 30amlM-FIQ 30am-1 00pmlM-Fl2 00pm—6'00pm58 00W. 2 shIfts/wk mini-mum Call Paul at 828-5932(29m‘5pml

MM- Fa" 5' 5-5] 33 II tt‘\l‘l\ I-tt-Ir' 1w ;"l'\('llI run at Inuzhinlu .|\I‘-‘(II tIIIV $4.”) 3 JAIN 30.!“ (lung III-III Ippmrnly I:I I'll! IIIIIIII..III--I. I: Int. 'III‘._I d.I\‘\ SSIII >1 dat'x SQ”) hmcm 9 3.111. and 5 P'm' to place an ad .III‘. IMI IIIIr'\tIIIIIIIhII'. I‘huw II'I ..\ MII'V- .n Av. “:0 :nS II.I\‘\ $101“ or \IIH \ 52]“ dd} WIT-h Your V153 Of Mastcturd Ittlltt‘tI-‘UIIt'.I\I('1\ItI‘121.tl“» tumult I (I‘lt‘ I.I
Non-Stude t ItI‘.)':{IIcII:I.IIIHI I ‘ -;.: III-“:1I IIIIV STIII .2 days SLHII Found ads 5,].th ,Itlnnr II ‘M- m“ III-I l: : pnrmhlt .lIIt"; ‘1'.“ SIRI‘II .1 LIIII'S $2.3”) run ITCC III.II In InIIIpII.IIIII 'Att!‘ \1 .II- .‘..‘vl \\I' III- 'I--'. run IIII~

CHARLOTTE. N’E’VAL‘ET‘ " T T T I11” Sprmgmhfiik‘mPARKERS Parklng SolutIons DEPENDABLE STUDENT Vacations' Cancun. Jamalcanhas posItIons avallable durIng NEEDED FOR pART TIME Bahamas. 8 Honda. Nowthe holidays. Wage and IIDS. STOCK ROOM WORK AND 5"" your Career HIrIng Campus Reps' Best.Call Gary (704) 841-7382 PACKAGE DELIVERY lDece'mber Grads. 9‘3t thIngs PrIces Guaranteed. 1—8001Teller pOSItIon LookIng for USING COMPANY VAN gomg. Great entry level 234—7007 www endlesssummer-. opportunItIes WIth entry level tours comhonest. dependable employ- GOOD DRWING RECORD opprtunItIes wnh dynamic IFlexIble hours and REOU'RED CALL 8'5 MON" travel compames like Glaxo SIZE DOES MATTERIIeesadvancement pOSSIbIe SB/hrto start Apply In Person atPaycheck Advance 4644Capital Blvd RaleIgh
Near NCSU Shared Kltchenand baath Deposn regulredCall 789-8451
Roomate wanted ASAPDecember Rent FREE'Needed to share 4BR 48A5320 mo call 859-4373
WaItress needed for TIftannySports Bar and Restaurant.ImmedIate openlngs ApplywIthIn 844-4186 7112 SandyForks Rd
Need a part hme JOBV’?S6 50 per hour 5 shllts.choose 3 Sunday 530-830pm. Monday-Thursday6 30-9 15pm (Day hours alsoavaIlableI ON CAMPUS'”Check us out on the WEBwww ncsu edu annualtund catI FIII out Our onlIne applIca-IIon' Or call 513-2616 formore Info
Have you always dreamed ofDeng on ROAD RULES butyou know you have to face theREAL WORLD? now you cando both! Pro PerformanceMarketlng Is In search of outgomg. goal orIented. recentcollege graduates to travel Inteams around the country tomanage and execute on snepromotIons. Full tIme posmonwrth all travel expenses paIcl.For more Informatlon callSara at 800-377-1924 ext 206or tax resume to 704-333-1186.
NCSU needs telephone Inter-vrewers p/t nIghts/weekends.Must be 18. hIgh school grad-uate: SG/hr. Call 515-3211Mon-FrI 8-5,

FRI 787-1187
Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TuItIonPaInters IS now hIrIng student-managers for summer 2000Last summer's average earn-Ings. 56.000.www.tuitionpainters.com
Excellent CompensatIon ForMarketmg college products atteh best prIces Go Now tohttp ' www akademos com campusrep
ATTN' WORK FROM HOME'Earn 8500-81500 pt or fireyour boss and earn 52 000-86.000 11. 1-800-327-1908 orwww hometorwork com
Earn money and have funsupervnsmg well-behaved 9

and OUIntIles
e maccnc :.- mtndspnngcom

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MlllennlumA new decade. nce In TravelFree TflpS. Free Meals. 8.Free DrInksJamalca.

Cancun 8. JamaIca SprIngBreak SpeCIalsI 7 NIghts AIr.

526k+ CallWollpack alum Angela atACC Staffing at 844-2900 or

Cancun.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball'now for 2 Free TrIps“1—800-426-7710www sunsplashtourscom

BIGGEST BREAK PACK-IAGE. BEST PRICE FROM;$29. WWW.SPRING-IBREAKHOCOM 1-800-224-‘GULF ‘
SPRING BREAK PANAMA‘CITY BEACH "SUMMIT"LUXURY CONDOS NEXTTO SPlNNAKER CLUBOWNER DISCOUNT RATES(404) 355-9637
ACT NOW' Get the bestsprIng break prIces' South:Padre. Cancun. JamaIca.lBahmas. Acapulco. FlorIda 81;MardIgras Repsneeded travel tree earnSSSjGroup dIscounts for 6+ 800-~8 3 8 - 8 2 O 3 ‘www IeIsuretours com
SPRING BREAK!

I l

FlorIda.
Slgn up

Cancun.Y! Old boy 3'60!“ NH: Hotel. Free Meals. DrInksSummer hours possmle. From 5399. 01 6 Small Bahamas, Jamaica. FloridaTransportatlon and local reter- Busmesses RecognIzed For 8- South Padre. Call USAences requued 88 hr Call Sprlng Break for a treeOutstandIng EthIcs‘ spnng- brochure and rates and askSIISIe 781-0882 . _ ..________R Sagaekmve' com 1 800 678 how yOu can EAT. DRINK 3..ed Dragon Restaraunt All TRAVEL FOR FREE! Call 1.posmons avaIlable. WaItstatf. The Biggest Wlnter 8 8 3 . 7 7 7 . 4 6 4 2.“05‘955 DUS'DOY Break Party In Skl www usaspnngbreak comCompetItIve pay. APP'Y In Country! SDays/3 NIghtsperson or contact MIchael at788-8678lhl. 782-11021w) or632-2855 Close to NCSU.
Executive Park LearnIngCenter Is now hIrIng PTteacher aSSlSIaIIIS. Great forstudents Call 469-4114.
La Farm. Inc seekIngaccountIng skIlled IndIVIdualto process weekly lInanCIals.Detalled. accurate and knowl-edgeable In Excel and OulckBooks. Located In Cary onPreston Corners FlexIbIeHours 657-0657
Part—Time Counter PersonNeeded for Dry CleanersClose to State on DIxIe TraIIHours 1-7pm M-F Some

startmg at St47-t’personGet your trends and headto Snowshoe MountainBudweIserBreak Package otters hugepartIes. on-slope events.entertammentgreat student rates304-572-5252 or check outwww snowshoemtn com

Our
live

for more Into'

RI:(‘Y(‘I.I€'I‘H‘HNI-CIANRH‘YCI.I:TI€(‘H~WInter
l WITBACK I

andCall THE ‘
PACK} 3 .. IL. _,._.,___.__

Browse Icpt com forSprmgbreak "2000" ALL des-tInatIons offered TrIpPartICIpants. Student Orgs 8Campus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous partIes, hotels 8.pnces Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
Early Spnng Break SpeCIals'GET PUBLISHED! GETPAID! Mamcampuscomseeks Students for stonesRangIng fromPolItIcs/Sex/Culture/Etc. $25per story! EmaIl us atearn -. mamcampuscom

821+ HOUR PT'FTI EasyWork Processrng Man orEmaIl From Home or School'For Detalls EmailReglster : awebercom

Student

Posmons AvaIlabIe workIngwnh adolescents wnh mentalretardatIon/developmentaldisabIlItIes. one-on-oneFlexIble hours S7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthSerVIces Personnel. 773-0025
98 PEOPLE NEEDED TOLOSE WEIGHT before hoII-day season usmg AmerIca's#1 weIght-loss program 1-800-776-2330 or www.guar-anteedweight-losscom
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experlencedbarIsta. $8.25/hr to start. M-F. approx 7:15-11:15am. CallDaVId. 510-0683.
Cary Veterinary Hospital look-Ing tor Pan-Tlme KennelAssistant. Call 467-6146 andask for Lvnn

Saturdays 8-2pm Call 787-3244 and ask for RobIn
Business Opportunity

Fraternities. Sorortles, andGroups:$1000-82000 wnh easy CISFund RaIser event. No salesrqd Fund Ralser days fIllIngup. so call today Contact Ronat 1-888-522-4350
SeekIng highly moIIvatedpeople to be a part of a grow-Ing publIcly traded company.Work at home WIth an unlImIt-ed Income. Please call BrlanTaylor 481-3473

[Hill I.
SKYIIIIE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919) 496-2224

Bahamas Party CrUIse 5 Days8279' Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. NIghtIIfe'Panama CIty. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 3129' spnng-breaktravel com 1-800-678-Earn 6386
GO DIRECT' 111 Internet-based Sprlng Break compnayofferlng WHOLESALE pncinglWe have the other compamesbeggIng for mercy! AllDestinatIons' GuaranteedLowest PrIcel 1-800-367-1252www.sprIngbreakdIrect.com

Established. locally
owned 8r operated

escort service needs
attractive. outgoing
lemales. Earn top
dollar. Flexible

hours. No experience
necessary. Must be

over 18 and have reli-
able transportation.
Call 467-1 005

after 1 2pm

Technician
Classifieds
work for

you.
Call

5 15-2029
Monday-
Friday
9-5 !

88-811
AN HOUR
Looking for

experienced cooks
0 Nights
0 Weekends
0 Some days
0 50% employee

discount
Darryl’s
on Hillsborough

Street



'9 After lirin Mike 0’Cain, the
future of Wot ack footballIs

ijivias involI ed in NC. State lIiIttr"ball. WhCthl‘ it be as qttai‘tcibacks much or the head coachNo“ hes gone and the next stepElm tthwilflc tm

Where It “as announced thatN.(‘. Slatc IIas()‘Cain.And so the search for the hencoach begins.Robinson has In fact ahead}started his search tor a nuncoach and is forming .in .1le isoiIcommittee that he IIIll I'liaiialong \Iith ProIost Kermit llallRobinson III” also scck theadIII‘c of people such asPittsburgh Steeleis Head ('oacliBill (‘oIIheiz an \ L'. State altim-nus \\ ho Is not a candidate tor theposition.Robinson has said that Jan. IstIs a target date for finding themo head coach. but that date isnot set In stone.

L'tl \ll‘letting

7-5 overall, 4-4 Acc
NCSU 20, Purdue 7
NCSU 34. Wake Forest 16
UNC 35. NCSU 14
Clemson 20. NCSU 14
NCSU 36. Texas Tech 34
NCSU 24. Marshall 17
NCSU 28. Georgia Tech 23

Michigan 42. NCSU 7

the HeldIn}: class.sccn iolis nliI’iI‘ tlit'I IiiI-I I: out. k

.I lllllt'i,tl‘is'
the Lil] 'sibe H \il‘lt‘ l‘II‘tiisI‘ siiiiiI‘ l‘I‘sst

\kllli lTII'III :tlJIIs lli.li III‘llltl l‘t‘his replaIIItIcnt. . . I-- ~ tliI I.IsI \\i':i in. nine 'lI.I' .I.IsMI new thI IlaIs are going it» . , . ,' '. * , l‘I‘c'It iIII:"':u‘II'I: :Iiiiicn: \be consumed IIIth liltlltllL’ .I loot ,. . , . ‘.. . I lintk \=".: I- \‘.I.:. I is .iiioilisiball coach. Athletics Director . y .. . \( \l..t.‘ .lll‘l ‘ ..'iI. is lliI‘ In:Les Robinson said .iltci' last . . . ,“mm“,u.‘ 1r ”H. I, H iI‘IIi .Iss:sI.InI Ivar ii l IIII:.:.II L‘ss ‘I L‘ C ‘t‘. .' l L \iate lli.‘ \I'Iianolt‘s ‘-\lll l“~.‘tor the ’t.tl|\‘!t.tl Iliaiiii‘ntnship onJan 4(llllt‘tc'l‘tlltl :Ilt'ltltlt‘ l2!H litt‘IIIlc‘ll. .lL‘llHIIIII‘illonnan
l'lic lllI‘sl iiiignniunt tatioi :nc'lh‘t‘sltlg‘ illi‘I'lII'nIIstI‘I

one place. but ill iiiI ‘.II:\Iin) stall andiIlL‘lll..\ ('
’l‘hc IiI‘\\ Ioth iiitist.ll‘lk‘ lI‘ l‘,tli|llI'c‘ llit‘ l‘IM' \II'llIls It?c‘ItllI‘gI‘.It'ailciiiII‘sl'hIs \I‘ai s i‘I‘I‘IIIII‘In; .i.Iss“l‘ni more Interested In getting .Ilso

9-3 overall, 6-2 ACC
NCSU 20. Bowling Green 15
NCSU 29. Clemson 1'2
NCSU 38. WCU 13
NCSU 21. Georgia Tech 13
LOUISVIlle 35. NCSU H
NCSU 34. Wake Furesi A.i;
UNC 31.NCSU17

puison 'lzm :I‘IIIIIZl\’~‘l‘illst‘l' s.I:.l ”Isl l'lltl tliI:

.‘. 1; .ii.I\ iiait‘ ll‘
.IIIIIIIlIiI' s ‘l‘.'.\ he iiIIIIIII‘Il

poitntial .Intlidaws
lagk iiIIinI'il. liii:.Ittil lit-l‘ l‘lllcli

l:t‘\\ I.t.lt'll I‘liltl l‘t‘
en) ringiii l‘I‘ .. great coach.tllIl IIIour whole .lci‘aitmight no: he the :1“?- IIII'\tiitc.‘ Robinson \tllkl.IlsI‘ be

athlelit s \\ Iriiiiiig .tlltl

concern l' en th ins".

3-8 overall,
NCSU .33.

NL 5d 4|

NCSU 28. Miss St

N.C. State whips Stetson Hatters
0 Damien Wilkins has his best perfor-
mance of the year with 22 points.

floEono ll. Bn~uioVail .\".'.!
It “as a game \'-lll1 three-poiiiicisfast breaks. Illlllks and solid dclcnst-The on!) problem ltll' Stetson \\.1sthat the) didn‘t seem to I11» III\ orthose thingsInstead. Damien \\'Iikins lot \I

State to a Iloiiiinating 704‘ \IIiIIIIover the Hattci's. 'l‘he \kollpaIk l 1 'llled 44H} at hall'tiiiic and Ionti’ollvilthe entire gameWilkins led the Pack IIIth 33 points.eight rebounds and toe assists ‘IIII'big game from Wilkins Ianie .IliI-I llt‘

Damien Wilkins had his iiési'game in his youn Wolfpackcareer against 5 etson.

slt'ltnglI‘Il .i:.‘.IIiis' (iI'IIi_'i.. .IIIIl ()ItlDonitniui”lllt‘ ltl'sl l‘.\.Ii 2.tlllL‘s \\lit! the tI'alIi l‘lll I‘lt‘ lilljjt‘ \lL'lai‘ as III\lit'liiiiIltoi‘II‘sl‘t‘fll‘ill'iatitt' l lltlll lit i‘tll 'lII‘II“inc." \\I|kins \lllllit; :.IIIII‘ iII.Iil,.-Il 'ltc i"si little that\( \t.:tI* I'lmt'l 'I‘vi“i_=iit starting;lI»i.I.Ii.‘. linInI ln-. =' Is sI'.IsI1ll Inge:iigiiieii liis kites ..llsl ()lIlllttl‘tllllliill .IIi-l will In Imi ll‘lll to si\\M‘I‘ks He should "I“ l‘.:..k \Iiit‘ii lltI‘i.-.Iin opens Iis \ii.t’lllc (Intslli‘lllk‘ls'lics' scaw‘ \l..iIl.IiIIlon lat} II IWe pain. .:i-1 '. vial gii'ilwillflilit‘ 1",“ '21..» ‘iI~s'IiIII'I.. .:s\l.tl\iltlii “lIiIIlJA Ml. l" i‘IiiiIlsI‘I‘L1(~!’ll‘llll( '.1'.\lwl\: .tIlIl‘I'Il st'\k‘ll"It \\.is .I l‘l‘.‘ bin to: ll‘. ( i.It\lIIiIlsaitl "'IhI last IIIIIiIlI: ot IIIns lIaIcbeen latigli' its .I lo: .Is .I tI'.Iiii 'llic \cteians showed \\ll'\ the} new‘IL‘lI‘lJlls. giInz-J ii-l ricitoiiiiantcsboth I'llt‘ll\l\t‘l‘s tllIl IlI'lI-nsitcl}Ron Kcllc} sIoiI-Il l‘I points andgrabbed tlii’cc II-l‘oiin.ls. going threeout of tour .I: the III-I: thI'IIII lincDamon l‘hornion grabbedrebounds and hit his Iiisi thiI-I‘ pointcrHoIIeIeI' the best pciloiiiIanII' «It allbClUllL‘Ctl lll \\1ll\ltls. \\llIi Hit {up IIIhis 22 points hit three thrcc [‘ttllllt'l\‘lhc IItiI llt' plus. he's III\unselfish." saiil Million). (ii-rind). "lieIloesIrt I tllllL‘ In llk‘l't' lilII' th' iIIaioIItIof (high school! .\l| \incrii‘ans It‘sreally good to lItIIc someone like that

\t'\L'll

on your side ”N (i. Status .IgtttltslPitt’tlllc \llllllltl Ptl\t‘ .1 lliiil'c‘ sct’ltitts[ltI'I‘at lIi tllc‘ \thllptit k [ltt‘lt Slt‘lstlllllrli IlIIl. l‘hc caiiII: Is part oi the

llt‘\l L'ItlllC

AFC-Big [I‘ll challenge \\.lll be telc»IIscIl nationallt on ltSPN 2 onWednesday at 7;lll) pin.

Robinson said he IIoIilIl ratherIight coach. Itclutch Is not in place soon. than a

2-6 ACC
Marshall 16

Virginia 2‘9. NCSU 24 16Fiorida St 77. NCSU 17Baylor 14 NCSU OC‘ ( ",1ij '1 ~13. NCSU 2).mi 27 NCSU ll
Duke 38

\IIItilIl hone:incnts\\'iih theIt hcaIl
"ne'eafi and L'L'l iltc ‘niwnv iti‘iswi l xii tiiiilit} iI'I'i'tiititig I‘lass \IotIlIl.. more :iIiI-:.-.'I~l In lI‘IllIil‘ll‘.‘ illk' IiiolialilI not be possible. \Iill bI- talk ton nc.\t 21' ~_:.:'s ll‘..i." E ..i:‘ .I.:.-Ii Ilt'ain's stall had .IlI‘I'aIlI can coaching II'IIsiwI-isllntonvoll. BflNwU . ,. , 5 ~_lw ._ no“ iIiII. Iiglii IoniiiiitInInts and [In talking- \LItHWIIII ~1ng In, IN I.,...i: I Robinson said the IIIIIIcrsIt}

'” ' ,. . »~ . . II ,I . I- ‘ . 3 ... _ _ I 7‘ Jill) [ \I.II . . I. . .\ .I.I .il‘ttl oIei 1-}cais..\likc0(tiin “WNW W, l I, ,H H MW,

L
3-8 overall, 3-5 ACC
Georgia Tech 28. NCSU

Purdue 42. NCSU 21
NCSU 34. Maryland 8Alabama 24. NCSU 1-1
Virginia 62. NCSU 1.1

NCSU 34 VIrgznia 29 NCSU 47. Maryland 45 lolaiyuiiil Li"; NCSU 13 UNC 52. NCSU 2ODone 21. NCSU 20 NCSU 24. Duke 23 Gemga T913227. NCSU NCSU 44. Duke 22NCSU 44. Maryland 21 Florida St 34. NCSU 3 19 Clemson 4O NCSU 17
Florida St 62. NCSU 3 NCSU 30. Virginia 27 NCSU S2 Wane Forest 23 NCSU 37. Wake Forest
Hall of Fame Bowl: Peach Bowl: IJNC 30. NCSU 28 ECU 50. NCSU 29,

ill \ll lllilsi' iil'llil‘ll
st'tllL‘llRobinson Is I'onliIlcni ihai lit-

IIilh inst .:l‘i‘li_I‘\L‘t'_\ottt‘ that knoIIs stunt-lining

Florida St. 51. NCSU 17

t’s next for football?
,ilmiil Il'iil'L'C Ionll‘all coaches."”ll tlit‘it‘s tt gIIItIll'in pretty suresiviiii‘lmth \\lll pass tltI‘It‘ nameto me one \I.II or another

[\‘wliiiisoii \tllllturt‘li IItIt lllL‘lL'.iiiiiIIss I
liltllll‘t'l til .IltiiiI‘llii~ iiiIk loi IiII' Illltl

lll.ll lils best at \.(~

Les Robinson announces the firing of Mike 0’Cain at a press conference HWednesday at the Carter-Finley fieldhouse.

6-5 overall, 3-5 ACC
NCSI} 52‘ Rim. 3i NCSU 34 Ohio 31

...II:IIIIIsii.IiIon Is lInIling the oneState,"

7-5 overall, 5-3 ACC

Potential Coaching
Targets for NC State
Chuck Amato. Florida State assistant headcoach. An NC. State grad who may he look-ing to step out from the shadow ot' BobbyBowden. Probably the favorite.
Jack Blcknell. Louisiana Tech head coach.oIII After years as an offensive and defensiveline. coach, Bickncll stepped into his firsthead coaching job this year at LouisianaTech. He led the Bulldogs to an 33 Iiiark'.including a 29-28 win at Alabama.
Terry Bowden. Analyst for ABC Sportsand former Aubum head coach. A big namethat would be attractive to tans and would6 lhc A((if .sion \Iith. :1 ‘l be ableABC andN

Jeff Bower. Southern \liss'Bowel-ts somewhat young atdate for a host of other schools,their head coaching vacanci'Texas Tech. Has a good carrecord-against tough schedulesinto N.C. saw5 budget.

a Cttndi— ,ling to fillincludingcoachingwould lit

Jim Domini. Georgia head am» AnotherN.C. State grad. The Pack probIth “ontheable to meet his asking price and II h} IIoiIlda coach at a football school in football con-ference cometo a basketball s‘iodl III it has»kctball conference. A long shot.
Bob Pruett. .61I. A hot-shot coaching prospe‘g '1'. ‘1,-"y.'s team toan undefeated season this y'e- .5" I the 12mspot in the national polls. Recently?\lL'nt‘tl a5mten-year contract tXlC‘nSIOlgltfilMarshallthe pro-but did not say t w‘ouldngram for the ri fter.w , s... ‘

6-6 overall, 3-5 ACC
NCSU 23 Texas 20NCSC 4-". l')‘ «I: 14 NCSU 24. Florida St. 7 NCSU 10 USC ailCletll‘imili i l NC ”I: Btllel 33. NCSU 30 NCSU 38 VII & M llNCSU -11 l‘li‘niliidl lIlllit‘lS NCSU 38. Syracuse 17 Florida St .12 NCS'IJ 11a: Quorqia Tech 47. NCSU ’24 WFU 31 NLSU

‘I‘I’MI' F‘t- T‘II NCSU 18
f7 NCSU 1.‘ \’

NCSU 27. Duke 24
gnnIa 23 NCSU 13

NCSU 46 Clemson 39
NCSU 38. Wake Forest 27NCSU 35. Maryland 21
UNC 37.
Micron PC Bowl:

NCSU .35 C‘wiisu". 31
Virginia 47 NCS‘U 2t“;
NCSU 31. DII‘KI- 24
GT 48. NCSU ’21
NCSU 30. Maryland 17
UNC 10. NCSU 6
ECU 23. NCSU 6

NCSU 34
lvlltlllil 46. NCSU 23

Ron Kelley grabs the ball over ODU’s Ricardo Marsh.

Costly win for NC. State over ODU
0 ll pair of late three’s puts N.C. State over
the edge, but Kenny lnge is injured and will
be out four to six weeks.
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The Pack are 5-0 this season.

Women’s basketball

remains undefeated
\;\‘t‘s \i.Iii ls'tiI'”
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